As the outer boundary of plant cells, the cell wall is integral to all aspects of plant growth, development, and interactions with the environment. Dicot primary cell walls are composed of a network of cellulose, hemicellulose and proteins embedded in a matrix of acidic pectins. Pectins are synthesized in the Golgi apparatus by the sequential addition of nucleotide sugars by glycosyltransferases, following which they are secreted to the apoplast. During their differentiation, the mucilage secretory cells (MSCs) of the Arabidopsis seed coat undergo sequential biosynthesis and secretion of a primarily pectinaceous mucilage followed by secondary cell wall production. Several genes affecting MSC differentiation have been identified with roles ranging from the production of nucleotide sugar substrates for pectin synthesis to putative cell wall modification enzymes to transcription factors required to control MSC differentiation. These preliminary studies of the MSCs demonstrate that they will play a valuable role in gene discovery related to cell wall production and modification. Furthermore, they have the potential to become an important system in which to study the interaction and regulation of pectin biosynthetic factors in differentiating cells. These results will contribute to answering the important question of how cell wall production and modification occur throughout a growing plant living in a complex environment.
Introduction
Plant cell walls serve as the extracellular matrix for plant cells and as such, they are critical for cellular integrity and interactions between cells and their biotic and abiotic environment. Furthermore, they are inextricably involved in plant growth and cellular differentiation. Cell wall production occurs when new walls form between daughter cells during cytokinesis, when new material is integrated into the primary wall of growing cells, and when interior supporting walls develop during the final differentiation of specific cell types (secondary cell wall production). Primary cell walls are complex structures, the major components of which are polysaccharides: cellulose microfibrils, cross-linked to one another by hemicelluloses, are embedded in a gelatinous matrix of acidic polysaccharides known as pectins. In addition to polysaccharides, hundreds of proteins are located in the cell wall, ranging from structural proteins to enzymes required for polysaccharide modification and turnover. In this review, I will highlight a new model system in which to study both the production of pectins and the regulation of the processes involved: the mucilage secretory cells of the Arabidopsis seed coat.
Pectin structure and synthesis
Pectins make up the majority of the extracellular matrix in the primary cell walls of dicots and are typified by the presence of galacturonic acid. The three main types of pectins are homogalacturonan (HG), rhamnogalacturonan I (RGI), and RGII (Somerville et al. 2004) . HG consists of chains of a-1,4-linked galacturonic acid residues (Fig. 1) . The carboxyl groups of individual galacturonic acid residues can be methyl esterified; the degree to which this occurs in cell walls varies both within walls and between tissues. Where blocks of unesterified galacturonic acid residues occur, parallel chains of HG can form Ca 2+ bridges between molecules (junction zones; Fig. 1 ). Alternatively, nonblockwise deesterification can cause cell wall loosening. Thus, the porosity and stiffness of the cell wall matrix can be determined by the degree of methyl esterification of HG molecules as well as by the presence of other, branched pectins such as RGI and RGII (Vincken et al. 2003; Willats et al. 2001a) . RGI has a backbone of alternating rhamnose and galacturonic acid residues (a-1,2-L-Rha-a-1,4-D-GalA; Fig. 1 ) that is frequently substituted (20%-80%) on the rhamnose residues with chains of arabinans or arabinogalactans to create a branched molecule. Unlike RGI, RGII has a galacturonan backbone and repeating units of four complex but evolutionarily conserved side chains containing many sugars. RGII molecules have been demonstrated to dimerize through boron diesters and thus covalently link associated HG chains (Somerville et al. 2004) . The degree of association between HG, RGI, and RGII within the wall is unclear. The predominant model is that they are domains along a ''linear'' molecule, although it has been proposed that HG and RGII could be side chains of RGI (Vincken et al. 2003) .
In contrast with cellulose, which is made at the plasma membrane, both hemicelluloses and pectins are synthesized in the Golgi apparatus. Nucleotide sugar interconversion enzymes synthesize monosaccharides that are sequentially added to growing polysaccharide chains by specific glycosyltransferases in the Golgi lumen ( Fig. 1) (Scheible and Pauly 2004) . Immunological studies on cells secreting polysaccharides have demonstrated that HG/RGI synthesis occurs across the Golgi stacks with modifications such as methyl esterification and branch addition occurring in the medial-and trans-cisternae, respectively (reviewed in Dupree and Sherrier 1998). The nascent polysaccharides are then packaged into secretory vesicles in the trans-Golgi network and exported to the plasma membrane for release into the wall (Fig. 1) . After release into the cell wall, pectin methylesterases are hypothesized to act in tissue-and microdomain-specific patterns on the highly esterified HG chains to give the required cell wall characteristics ( Fig. 1) (Willats et al. 2001a ).
To date, relatively few genes involved in pectin biosynthesis have been identified. The most progress has been made in the identification of plant nucleotide sugar interconversion enzymes (reviewed in Reiter and Vanzin 2001; Seifert 2004) . Comparison of plant sequences with known bacterial enzymes has revealed nine families of genes involved in the synthesis of seven UDP sugars starting from UDP-glucose (Reiter and Vanzin 2001) . Members of each family have now been identified in Arabidopsis through a combination of mutant analysis, homology to other plant enzymes, and reverse genetics. Furthermore, the biochemical function of at least one member of each family has been confirmed in vitro (e.g., Molhoj et al. 2004; Watt et al. 2004 ). While some nucleotide sugars are synthesized by membrane-bound enzymes within the Golgi lumen (e.g., galacturonic acid), others are synthesized in the cytoplasm and must be transported into the Golgi where they provide substrates for glycosyltransferases (Seifert 2004) . Approximately 40 nucleotide sugar transporters have been predicted in Arabidopsis, but few have been confirmed and (or) characterized (Bakker et al. 2005; Baldwin et al. 2001; Norambuena et al. 2002) .
Owing to the complex structures of pectins, it has been estimated that at least 53 glycosyltransferases are required for their synthesis (Ridley et al. 2001) . Indeed, many glycosyltransferase activities demonstrated to be involved in the synthesis of complex polysaccharides have been isolated through biochemical studies (reviewed in Ridley et al. 2001 ). Recently, a few genes have been positively identified to encode enzymes acting in pectin biosynthesis, including a putative glucuronyltransferase gene from tobacco (NpGUT1) and a galacturonosyltransferase gene from Arabidopsis (QUASIMODO1) (Bouton et al. 2002; Iwai et al. 2002; Orfila et al. 2005) . However, most loci specifying the predicted pectin glycosyltransferase activities remain to be identified. To complicate matters, over 440 potential glycosyltransferase genes have been predicted in the Arabidopsis genome (CAZY, http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/CAZY; Coutinho et al. 2003) . This suggests that multiple isoforms are likely to be present for many enzymes, both providing functional redundancy and allowing for fine regulation of pectin biosynthesis. Thus, understanding of the biosynthesis and regulation of pectin production is a fertile field for investigation.
The mucilage secretory cells (MSCs) of the Arabidopsis seed coat
The seeds of many plant species exhibit pectinaceous slime upon wetting. This characteristic, known as myxospermy, is believed to aid seed germination through the retention of water surrounding the seed (Penfield et al. 2001) . Produced by the epidermal cells of the seed coat and released by cell breakage upon seed hydration, Arabidopsis mucilage forms a thick capsule around the seed that can be easily visualized with the pectate stain ruthenium red ( Figs. 2A and 2B ). Chemical analysis of extracted mucilage and immunofluorescence studies of both whole mount and sectioned Arabidopsis seeds suggest that seed coat mucilage is primarily composed of largely unbranched RGI (Penfield et al. 2001; Western et al. 2004 ). The ability of Arabidopsis mucilage to bind the antibody JIM7 also suggests the presence of highly methyl-esterified HG (Willats et al. 2001b ), although the predominance of RGI seems to be confirmed by the need to pretreat seeds with extensive shaking to get JIM7 staining (Western et al. 2004 ). In addition, both Calcofluor White M2R staining of b-1,4-glycans and polarized light imaging suggest the presence of some cellulose (Vaughan and Whitehouse 1971; Willats et al. 2001b ). These results demonstrate that Arabidopsis mucilage is a complex but predominantly pectinaceous mixture of polysaccharides that is extruded from epidermal seed coat cells upon wetting.
The epidermal cells of the Arabidopsis seed coat (outer cells of the outer integument of the ovule) undergo a complex differentiation process triggered by pollination (Beeckman et al. 2000; Western et al. 2000; Windsor et al. 2000) (Fig. 2E) . First, the cells undergo a growth phase driven largely by vacuolar expansion during which the rectangular outer integument cells take on the hexagonal shape found in the mature seed coat (Figs. 2D and 2E) . Second, the cells synthesize and secrete a large quantity of mucilage to the apoplast. Mucilage accumulation is restricted to the outer corners of the cell where the radial and tangential walls meet (Figs. 2C and 2E) . Electron microscopic studies reveal the presence of many Golgi stacks and secretory vesicles during this process, consistent with a largely pectinaceous mucilage (Western et al. 2000) . Simultaneous to mucilage production, the vacuole contracts to the bottom of the cell and the cytoplasm rearranges to form a cytoplasmic column. The top of the plasma membrane remains attached to the outer cell wall in the centre of the cell, while mucilage accumulation causes compression of the cytoplasm into a narrow, volcano-shaped central column overlaying a small vacuole (Western et al. 2000; Windsor et al. 2000) . Third, a cellulosic secondary cell wall known as the columella is formed interior to the mucilage, taking on the volcano shape of the cytoplasm (Beeckman et al. 2000; Western et al. 2000; Windsor et al. 2000) . At the ultrastructural level, this phase is accompanied by the appearance of a large quantity of rough endoplasmic reticulum, presumably because of the need for large numbers of cellulose synthetic enzymes (Western et al. 2000) . Finally, the remaining cytoplasm is lost as the seed finishes maturation and desiccation. At maturity, the dry epidermal cells are characterized by a donut- (MSCs) . A blowup of the top corner of a differentiating MSC shows the enzymes involved in pectin synthesis. Nucleotide sugar interconversion enzymes (NDP-S) on the top right synthesize NDP-sugar substrates, with the cytoplasmic NDP-sugars being moved into the Golgi lumen by a nucleotide sugar transporter (NST). Glycosyltransferases (GT) in the Golgi lumen synthesize various pectins (RGI and HG are shown). A pectin methyltransferase (PMT) is shown adding methyl groups to an HG molecule. The nascent polysaccharides are packaged into secretory vesicles, shipped to the plasma membrane, and released into the extracellular space. Within the cell wall, pectin methylesterases (PME) can remove methyl groups from HG chains. Chains of HG with blocks of free carboxyl groups can associate with Ca 2+ to form junction zones. Other modifications can be enacted on polysaccharides in muro by various glycosyl hydrolases (GH).
shaped pocket of mucilage near the surface of the cell under the primary cell wall. This surrounds the tip of a volcanoshaped columella (secondary cell wall; Figs. 2C and 2D).
These early studies on the MSCs suggest that these cells offer a valuable new system for identifying and studying genes involved in cell wall production and modification. In particular, differentiating MSCs undergo two sequential, separable stages of cell wall biosynthesis (Fig. 2E) . In each phase, a particular aspect of cell wall production is emphasized: primarily pectin (mucilage) biosynthesis is followed by cellulosic secondary cell wall production. Furthermore, each stage is sharply defined in time and lasts approximately 3 d (Western et al. 2000) . Although secondary cell wall production can also be studied through xylogenesis in developing stems (e.g., Aspeborg et al. 2005; Ehlting et al. 2005) , there are few cell types other than the MSCs where pectin production is separable from the primary cell wall (e.g., root cap, transmitting tract, pollen tube). The MSCs offer several key advantages for cell wall studies: their differentiation is dispensable under laboratory conditions, the sharp ''start'' and ''end'' points of each synthesis stage are apparent, the mucilage is ''stored'' in the epidermal cells until hydration (facilitating analysis of its composition), and this all occurs in a synchronized epidermal cell layer. 
MSC mutants affected in mucilage and columella production
The first genes identified to play a role in mucilage production were TRANSPARENT TESTA GLABRA1 (TTG1), GLABRA2 (GL2), and APETALA2 (AP2). TTG1 and GL2 encode WD-40 repeat protein and homeobox transcription factors, respectively, and have been well characterized as cellular differentiation factors required for the specification of trichome and root hair cells (reviewed in Pesch and Hulskamp 2004; Rerie et al. 1994; Walker et al. 1999) . AP2, encoding a transcription factor of the AP2 family, was originally identified as a floral organ identity gene and has been shown to act as a developmental regulator in flowers and ovules (Bowman et al. 1989; Jofuku et al. 1994; Kunst et al. 1989; Modrusan et al. 1994) . Seeds of ttg1, gl2, and ap2 mutants were originally characterized as lacking mucilage and columella (Jofuku et al. 1994; Koornneef 1981; Rerie et al. 1994) . Developmental and chemical analyses, however, revealed that ttg1 and gl2 mutants produce a reduced amount of mucilage and have a flattened columella, presumably because of less compression by accumulating mucilage (Penfield et al. 2001; Western et al. 2001) . ap2 mutants were found to lack differentiation past the growth phase of both the MSCs and the subepidermal palisade cells, suggesting that AP2 is required for the differentiation of both outer integument derived portions of the seed coat (Western et al. 2001) . Two more transcription factors were subsequently identified with roles in MSC development, each with a mutant phenotype similar to ttg1 and gl2. MYB61 encodes an R2R3 MYB transcription factor expressed in the seed coat and in vasculature (Penfield et al. 2001) , while TTG2 encodes a WRKY transcription factor that acts in several downstream pathways controlled by TTG1 (Johnson et al. 2002) .
A screen for MSC mutants led to the identification of five novel genes, MUCILAGE-MODIFIED1-5 (MUM1-5) (Western et al. 2001) . One of these mutants, mum4, had a similar phenotype to ttg1, ttg2, gl2, and myb61. Cloning of MUM4 revealed that it encodes a putative UDP-L-rhamnose synthase, a role supported by a reduction in the quantity of rhamnose, galacturonic acid, and RGI produced in mum4 relative to wild-type seed coats (Western et al. 2004) . A parallel reverse genetics study showed that this synthase, also known as RHM2 (Usadel et al. 2004) , has homologs in many plant species. MUM4/RHM2 is a member of a small gene family of rhamnose synthases (RHM1-3) (Reiter and Vanzin 2001) . While all three RHM genes are expressed throughout the plant, MUM4 appears to be specifically upregulated in developing seeds at the time of mucilage production, suggesting that the availability of the nucleotide sugar substrates may act as a control point in mucilage and, consequently, pectin production (Western et al. 2004 ). The possible control of MUM4 upregulation in MSC by TTG1, TTG2, GL2, MYB61, and (or) AP2 was investigated through the expression of MUM4 in mutants for each transcription factor. The results demonstrated that MUM4 acts downstream of TTG1, GL2, and AP2. In addition, both AP2 and TTG1 were shown to upregulate GL2 transcription in developing seeds (Western et al. 2004) . Recently, it has been confirmed that, as in other tissues, TTG1 acts in a complex with a bHLH protein and an MYB transcription factor to activate GL2 in developing seeds. Reduced mucilage phenotypes of double mutant lines identified ENHANCER OF GLABRA3 and TRANSPARENT TESTA8 as the bHLH partners (Zhang et al. 2003) . A potential candidate for the MYB partner is MYB23, for which a repressor construct has been shown to yield a GL2-dependent mucilage phenotype (Matsui et al. 2005) . However, the lack of a mucilage phenotype in myb23 knockout mutants suggests that endogenous MYB23 may have a partner and (or) that a close homolog is required for mucilage production (Kirik et al. 2005; Matsui et al. 2005) . The sum of these results can be interpreted by a model in which the regulation of mucilage production in the seed coat requires at least two pathways (Fig. 3) . One pathway involves the regulation of rhamnose and RGI synthesis whereby TTG1 and AP2 activate GL2 expression, which in turn leads to increased transcription of MUM4. Another one or more pathways exist that appear to be regulated by the TTG2 and MYB61 transcription factors. This model establishes a preliminary framework for the regulation of mucilage production in the MSC (Western et al. 2004; Zhang et al. 2003) .
Another pleiotropic gene with effects on mucilage production is RADIAL SWELLING3 (RSW3). rsw3 mutants have reduced quantities of cellulose and show several phenotypes associated with that reduction, such as root swelling (Burn et al. 2002; Peng et al. 2000) . In addition, the seeds do not release mucilage upon hydration and have a flattened seed coat profile similar to that of mum4, ttg1, ttg2, gl2, and myb61 (Burn et al. 2002) . This phenotype strongly suggests that rsw3 seeds also make reduced amounts of mucilage. RSW3 encodes a putative a-subunit of glucosidase II, an enzyme required for N-glycan processing during endoplasmic reticulum quality control. It was hypothesized that both the cellulose and mucilage defects could result from defective processing of enzymes destined for the cellulose synthase complex and Golgi apparatus, respectively (Burn et al. 2002) . This would suggest that the lack of mucilage in rsw3 mutants could be due to fewer or defective pectin biosynthetic enzymes.
MSC mutants defective in mucilage release
Two additional genes identified in the genetic screen for MSC mutants were MUM1 and MUM2, both of which appear to make normal amounts of mucilage but are unable to release their mucilage upon seed hydration. Chemical analysis showed that this defect was not due to reduced quantity or gross change in mucilage composition (Western et al. 2001) . A similar defect is exhibited in the patchy mutant, where mucilage is only released from a subset of seed coat cells (A. Arsovski, T. Popma, G.W. Haughn, and T.L. Western, unpublished results) . It has been proposed that the rapid expansion of the dry, hydrophilic mucilage leads to the breakage of the thin radial portion of the primary cell wall upon hydration (Western et al. 2000; Windsor et al. 2000) . These three mutants suggest that mucilage release is aided by weakening of the primary cell wall and (or) changes to the mucilage composition to facilitate the speed or degree of swelling (Western et al. 2001) . Recent cloning of PATCHY and MUM2 reveals that both genes encode putative glycosyl hydrolases, supporting the idea that cell wall or mucilage modification is important in mucilage release (A. Arsovski, T. Popma, G.W. Haughn, and T.L. Western, unpublished results; G.H. Dean and G.H. Haughn, 2005, personal communication) .
MSC mutants with reduced mucilage cohesiveness
mum3 and mum5 mutants have an intriguing phenotype in which staining of the mucilage with ruthenium red can be lost through mechanical agitation. Since ruthenium red staining is dependent on the distance between galacturonic acid residues of HG, it was suggested that the mucilage of these mutants had weakened connections within the pectin network that could be disrupted by shaking of hydrated seeds. Chemical analyses suggest that mutants of both of these genes had decreased quantities of rhamnose and (or) fucose and a slight decrease in HG methylation (Western et al. 2001) . These changes could reflect modifications in the types of polysaccharides present and (or) altered linkages between the cell wall components. The cloning of a candidate gene for MUM5 suggests that it encodes a putative pectin methylesterase (M. Facette and C. Somerville, 2005, personal communication) . Reduction of the number of or alteration in the pattern of free acid groups on HG in the absence of a specific pectin methylesterase could explain the reduced strength of the mucilage gel in mum5 seed coats.
Other MSC mutants
Knockout mutants in the Arabidopsis GIBBERELLIN-3 OXIDASE4 (AtGA3OX4) gene have recently been reported to have uneven release of a reduced amount of mucilage (Kim et al. 2005) . In addition, the surface features of mature MSCs appear shrunken and irregular, although the hexagonal tangential cell walls and columella are still discernable.
During development of GA3ox4KO seed coats, the only obvious defect is the delayed disappearance of starch granules in the MSC and subepidermal cells, which may be due to decreased amylase levels (Kim et al. 2005 ). Since starch degradation in MSCs has previously been linked to columella secondary cell wall production rather than mucilage synthesis (Western et al. 2000; Windsor et al. 2000) , the link between the observed delay in starch granule disappearance and the reduced mucilage phenotype of GA3ox4KO seeds remains to be demonstrated.
Interestingly, genes involved in abscisic acid (ABA) metabolism also affect the MSCs. Mutants in the ABA biosynthetic gene encoding zeaxanthin epoxidase (aba1) appear to release a smaller amount of mucilage compared with wildtype seeds. Furthermore, mucilage amounts are related to maternal ABA levels, and the addition of exogenous ABA to plants appears to increase mucilage production (Karssen et al. 1983 ). These results suggest that part of the role of maternal ABA in developing seeds is to activate mucilage production, either through the activation of pectin biosynthetic genes or through an increased supply of sugar substrates. It is intriguing to note that both gibberellic acid (GA) and ABA mutants affect mucilage production in a similar manner, as the control of other processes by these two hormones is generally antagonistic.
Like GA3ox4KO and aba1 seeds, aberrant testa shape (ats) seeds release a reduced amount of mucilage (LeonKloosterziel et al. 1994 ). Furthermore, they have small, heart-shaped seeds. Developmental analyses have revealed that ats mutant ovules lack distinct inner and outer integuments; rather, a single, combination integument grows that can differentiate into each of the normal three mature seed coat cell types after fertilization, including relatively normal MSCs that produce less mucilage (Leon-Kloosterziel et al. 1994 ).
Conclusions and future directions
The utility of the MSCs as a system in which to identify genes involved in pectin production through forward genetics has been demonstrated by the identification of MUM4/ RHM2, whose product provides a nucleotide sugar substrate for pectin synthesis (Usadel et al. 2004; Western et al. 2004) . Furthermore, three genes potentially involved in in muro pectin and (or) cell wall modification have also been identified through positional cloning in MSC mutants (MUM2, PTY, and MUM5). In addition to forward genetics, the MSCs hold great promise as a system in which to test candidate genes for roles in pectin biosynthesis and secretion using both gene knockouts and expression analyses. The sharply regulated timing of each stage of cell wall synthesis in the MSCs also allows the identification of novel candidate genes through screening for upregulation during mucilage production and (or) coregulation with known genes involved in MSC differentiation.
In addition to the identification of genes involved, an important challenge in the understanding of cell wall production in plants is to define the interaction and regulation of cell wall enzymes and transport machinery to get the necessary cell wall components in the right place at the right time to enable normal plant growth and development (Seifert 2004; Somerville et al. 2004) . With the identification of a hierarchy of transcription factors involved in the regulation of mucilage production, the MSCs can be used to dissect coregulation of biosynthetic and secretory factors. Such results will yield valuable information on the interactions and networks involved in pectin and cell wall synthesis in differentiating cells.
